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Digest, House <md Senate Bills and Resolutions. S.C. General Assembly 
llme 1, 2000 
Analysis of Statewide Legislation Legislative Council 
1999 
.s. C. State Register Legislative Council 
Vol. 24, N. 5, May 26, 2000 
Vol. 24, N. 6, June 23, 2000 
Legislative Upcl...<tte. S. C. General Assembly 
V. 17, N. 21, May 30,2000 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agticulture 
June 1, 2000 
Jwte 15, 2000 
Currents: News from the South Carolina Department of Archives and History. S.C 
Department of Archives and History 
V. 4, N. 2, Spring 2000 
Tile Monthly Revenue Lett~. S.C. Budget <md Control Board, Board of Economic Advisors 
June 2000 
TI1.e HR RevieV!_. S.C. Budget <mel Control Board, Office of Human Resources 
V. 14, N. 49, Spring 2000 
Insight for Benefits Achninistrators, S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance 
Services 
Jtme 2000 
Trends. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office ofinsunmce Services 
V. 11, N. 1, Spring 2000 



























Tile Volunteer. S.C. Budget and Control Bmml, Office oflnsura.nce Services, Retiree Outreach 
V. 2, N. 3, June 2000 
~~lemson World M<!l@?J!~. Clemson University, Division of Administration m1d Advancement 
Spring 2000 
The __ ~~OITI[IJ_l,!IUtv Leader's Letter. Clemson University 
V. 10, N. 2, Smnmer 1999 
V. 10, N. 3,Fall1999 
V. 10, N. 4, Winter 1999 
!?resid~t's ~etter, Clemson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
May 18,2000 
June 15, 2000 
'fl1e Deyeloper. S.C. Department of Commerce 
hme/July 2000 
Jhe Sengy~ S. C. Department of Corrections, Office of Executive Aftairs 
May/Jtme %ooo 
Parent Press. S.C. School for the Deaf and the Blind 
April2000 
Palmetto Apple. S. C. Department of Education 
V. 18, N. 4, April-May 2000 
Parent Nutrition Newsletter. S. C. Department of Education 
April-May 2000 
South Ca,roljn._a's Employment Trends. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
March2000 
Cer:_tificate_ofNeed__!lQdat~ S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control 
Jtme 2000 

























Newsletter. S.C. Department of Health rmd Environmental Control, Division of 
Commtmication Resources 
V. 11, N. 5, May/June 2000 
l11e Fifl1ess Connection. S. C. Deparflnent of Health <mel Environmental Control 
V. 6, N. 1, Sprirtg 2000 
Qpj;ions. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Waste Minimization Center 
Issue 34, Spring 2000 
ful!ll!al Evaluation of Associate Degree Progmrr.!§. S. C. Commission on Higher Education 
1997/98 
Consideration of Annual Report on Achnission Standards for First-time Entering Freshmen. 
S.C. Cormnission on Higher Education 
1998 
~IA. Pr_ggr_am £Qld Budget Annual Review, State /}.g~!l~_s ru1d Entitie_LS.C. Commission on Higher 
Education 
1998/99 






South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal Judges. Judicial Deparflnent ofS. C. 
March 6, 2000 (Revision) 
June 22, 2000 (Revision) 







OT Board fj_).llleti.n. S.C. Board of0ccupationa111lerapy 
Spring 2000 
























South Carolirm Vetnews. S. C. Board of Veterinary Examiners 
hme 2000 
Patriot Digest. Fnmcis M<lrion University 
May 31,2000 
Statisti@_l Bulletin. S. C. Department of Mental Health 
May 2000 
South Carolina Wilcl.lite~ S. C. Department of Natural Resources Division of Conservation 
Education rmcl Cormnunication 
V. 47, N. 3, May/June 2000 
South Carolirm Commercial Fur Harvest Regt_~@ns._S.C. Furbearer Project 
2000/01 
}Aap and Infonnation Center Bulletin. S. C. Land, Water <mel Conservation Division 
Spring 2000 
Port News. S. C. State Ports Authority 
June 2000 
Almu~ Rep_9I!. S. C. Probation, Parole, rmcl Pardon Services rmcl S. C. Board of 
Pardons 
1999 
'The Safety Net. S.C. Department of Public Safety 
V.2, N. 3, June 2000 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Aul±lOrity 
V.11, N. 22, May 31,2000 
V.ll, N. 23, June 7, 2000 
V.l1, N. 24, June 14, 2000 
V.11, N. 25, June 21,2000 (Shows Feb. 2 on title page) 


























Human Services Pro_gram Quality Assurance Review, Kershaw, County DSS. S.C. Department 
of Social Services 
2000 
Hl_!!_l}an Services Program Qu~t.lity Assura.gce Review_,_ Laurens_,_ County__DSS. S C. Department 
of Social Services 
2000 
Hunl[ill Services Prqgra.f!!_Quality Assurance Review, NewbeD.Y,__C.ounty DSS. S. C Department 
of Social Services 
2000 
§.tatistic<~_F.eport. S.C. Department of Social Services 
November 1999 
Surmner 2000 
The Cormector. S. C. Depa.rtment ofTransportation 
V. 14, N. 2, April-Jtme 2000 
Business rmcl Econo:rpic Review. University of South Carolina 
V. 46, N. 4, Jul./Aug./Sept. 2000 
Sou1il_<::~arolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, Division of Research 
May 2000 
June 2000 
South Carolina Link. University of South Carolina 
.Spri .. , .2 ""D 
President's Arumal Repo~ University of South Carolina. University of South Carolina. 
Otiice of the President. 
1999 












Health Line. University of South Carolina. School of Public Heal.tll 
Spring2000 
Bre<tkfhrough.. S.C. Department of Vocational Rehabilitation 
1999 
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South Carolina. General:Assembly. Joint 
Victia/titness Personnel Services 
Study Committee. 
Fin~l report, Joint Victia/titness 
Study Committee.-- (Coluaoi~, s.~. : 
1he Com•ittee, 2000] 
6r lv leaves ; 2~ em. 
C~ption title. 
11 Janua.ry lt 2000. 11 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Victlas o1 crises--Services 1or--
South Carolina. 2. titnesses--South 
C~rolina. 1. Title 
.l0000b22 ~44454468 DSCDsl 
Training aanu~l for the investigation 
~~ ~~:s:ld~:r~e~!d ~~:.:x:~i!!:!1i: 
adults in South Carolina. --
(Coluabia, S.C.] : Adult Protection 
Coordinating Council, [ 1999]. 
1 v. (various pagings) : ill. , forms 
29 Clae 
"July 1 1 1999. 11 -- P• i. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Aged--Abuse o1--South Carolina--
Handbooks, •anuals, etc. 2. Abused 
aged--South Carolina--Handbooks, 
manuals, etc. 1. South Carolina. Adul~ 
Protection Coordinating Council. II• 
1itle: Abuse ot the elderly and other 
vulBer~ble ad ults traioina •anual. 




South Carolina. State Board ot 
Architectural Bxa•lnera. 
Financial statements, unaudited. 
Columbia, s.c. : Ottice ot ~he Sta~e 
Auditor, (19--]-1980. 
v. ; 29 em• -- (Audits o1 state 
agencies ) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1980 issue. 
Description based on: 1979 ; cover 
title. 
1979-1980 3 copies each year 
Continued by: South Carolina. State 
Board of Architectural Exa•iners S~ate 
Auditor's report. 




South Carolina. State Board ot 
Architectural Examiners. 
Financial state•ents, unaudited. ••• 
(19--]-1980. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. State lloard ot 
Architectural Examiners--Auditing--
Periodicals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. Title III. Series 
20000420 •43892125 DSCDsl 
2.135 Chrl stmus, Gaya Groover. 
B8595F 
3oA82ChaA 
10 steps to community prevention of 
adolescent problea behaviors : a 
comaunity prevention program o~ the 
South Carollo~ ~ids Coalition I proJect 
researcher and writer, Gaye Groover 
Christmus. -- [Coluabia, SoC : South 
Carolina Department of Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse Services, 199:J] 
15, A3, 89, C1 P• : fora& : 28 cao 
Cover title• 
11 0c'tober 1993•" 
lnclu~es bibliographical references 
(p. A1-A3). 
Copy 1, Copy 2 
1. Proble• youth--Services :for. I. 
South Carolin a. Dept. ot Alcohol 
and Other Dru z Abuse Services. 11. 
l.i tle 
Sc 20000605 ~44176444 DSCDsl 
College of Charleston. Dept. ot 
Athletics. 
Stm.teaent o:f revenlles and 
expenditures.-- (Colu•bia, s.c. : 
State of South Carolina, State Budget 
an~ Control Board, Ottice ot the State 
Audi tor, 19--J-
v.; 28- 9 ca.-- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Description based on: 1990 ; cover 
title. 
1~90 Co~y 1, Copy 2 
1991-1999 3 copies each year 
1. College of Charleston. Dept. o:f 
Athletics--Au dlting--Periodicals. 
I. South Caro tina. State Auditor. 
II. 1itle II I. Series 
Sc 20000605 #44176139 DSCDsl 
llll595r 
;J. A~ . .!.l·o-4 
South Carolina. State Commission ot 
forestry. 
Report on &&reed-upon procedures. --
1999- • -- Coluabia, SoC• : (State o± 
Soutn Carolina, O±iice oi the State 
Auditor], 1999-




1999 Copy 1, Copy 2, ~opy 3 
Cootinues: South Carolina. State 
Commission of Forestry. Sta'e Auditor's 
report. 
1. South Carolina. State Commission 
o± Forestry-- Auditin&--Periodicals. 
1. South Car otina. State Auditor. 
11. :Iitle 11 1. :series 
Sc ~0000622 *44457908 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Gov South Carolina. Oftlce o1 the Governor. 
Nanageaent tetter. -- (Columbia, s.c. 
: South Carolina State Auditor, 19-- J-
1984. 
v. ; 28 c•• -- (Audits o1 state 
a gene lea) 
Annual. 
Cease~ with 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1984. 
19tl4 Copy 1 
1. South Carolina. Of1ice o1 the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. I. 
South·Carolina. State Auditor. 11. 
Title 1llo Series 
Sc 20000605 •44176048 DSCDst 
B8595F 
3.A82Gov-2 
South Carolina. 011ice o1 the Governor. 
General.purpose ~lnancial stateaents, 
additional 1n1oraation, supplementary 
federal grant financial s~atementa. --
(Coluabla, s.c. : South Carolina State 
Auditor, 19-- ]-1983. 
v. ; 28 em. -- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Discriptlon based on: 1983 ; cover 
title. 
19tl3 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continued by: South Carolina. 011ice 
of the Governor. Coaprebensive annual 







Of~ice o:t the Governor. 
ann1.1al :financial ••• 
(Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. 011ice o1 the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
Sou1:h Carolina. Sta-te Auditor. 11. 
:Iitle Ill. Series 




Soutb Ca-rolina. Ot:tice ot the Governor. 
Coaprehenslve financial repor-t. --
1985. -- Columbia, s.c. : f South 
Carolina State Auditor], 1985. 
l v. ; 28 cao -- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual• 
1985 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: South Ca-rolina. 0111ca of 
the Governor. Comprehensive annual 
±lnancial report. 
Comtimued by: South Carolina. Of11ce 
of the Governor. Accounta.n"t's report. 
1. South Carolina. 011ice o1 the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carollo a. State Auditor. 11. 
l:itte 111. S aries 
20000605 N44176161 DSCDst 
B8595F 
3eA82Gov-5 
Soutn Carolina. Of~lce o1 the Governor. 
Accountant•s report. -- 1986. --
(Coluabia, SoCo : south Carolina State 
Auditor], 1986. 
1 v. ; 28 ca. --(Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1986 Copy 1, Copy 2 
COntinues: South Carolina. 011ica ol 
the Governor. Co•prehensive 1inanclal 
report. 
Contlmued by: South Carolina. 011lce 
of ~be Governor. Report o1 the 
exaalnatlon of the financial sta~e•ents 
o1 the South Carolina Governor's 
011ice. 




South Carolina. 011ice o1 the Governor. 
GeDeral purpose financial stateaents, 
••• (19--]-1983. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Of1ice o1 the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. I. 
South Carolina. State Auditor. 11. 
:Iitle 111. Series 




South C~rolina. O:t~lce o1 the Governor. 
Co•prehensive annual financiaL 
report. -- 1984. -- (Cotua~ia, s.c. : 
South carolina State Auditor], 1984. 
1 v. ; 28 ca. -- ( Aud.i "ts o1 s-tate 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1984 Copy 1 
Continues: South Carolina. 011ice o1 
the Governor. General purpose 1inaocial 
stateaents, additional ln1ormatlon, 
supplementary federal grant ~inancial 
sta.'ttt~aents. 
Continued ny: South Carolina. O:ttlce 
of the Governor. Coaprehensive 
1inanciat rep ort. 




South Carolina. Of~lce 
Accountant•s report. 
o1 the Governor• 
198bo 
(Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. 011ice o1 the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title 111. Series 
20000605 •44176150 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Gov-6 
So~th Carolina. Office ot the Governor. 
LReport on the exa•ination o1 the 
financial stateaents of the South 
carolina Governor's 011ice]. -- 1987. 
-- (Colu•bla, s.c. : State o~ South 
Carolina, State Budget and Control 
~as7~' Of11ce o1 tbe State Auditor], 
1 V• ; 28 em.-- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Title extracted from transmittal 
letter. 
1987 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina. 011ice o1 
the Governor. Accountant's report. 
Continued b y: South Carolina. 
01~1ce o1 the Governor. Independent 




South C~rolina. O~fice o1 the Governor. 
f~eport on the ex~mination o1 the ••• 
19!!7 • (Card 2) 
auditor's report. 
1. South Carolina. 011ice ol the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
Sou~n C~rollna. State Auditor. II. 
Title III. Series 
20000605 644176102 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Gov-7 
South Carolina. Office of the Governor. 
Independent auditor's report. --
1988-1992. -- fColuabia 1 SoCo : State 
of South Carollna, State BudKet and 
Control Doardr Office of the State 
Auditor], 1988-1992. 
5 V• ; 28 cao -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Title extract'ed from table of 
contents. 
1988-1992 3 copies each year 
Continues: South C~rolinao Office of 
the Governor. Report on tbe exa•inatlon 
of the financial statements of the 
South Carollo a Governor's Oftlce. 
Continued b y: South Carolina. 
01fice o~ the Governor. Coaponent 




South Carolina. Of~lce ot the Governor. 
~ndependent auditor's report. ••• 
1988-i932o (Card 2) 
unit financial stateaents. 
1. South Carolina. Office of the 
GOv~rnor--Audl tln"--Perlodicals. 1. 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title ~ilo Series 





Soutn c~rolina. Office of the Governor. 
COmponent unit financial state•ents. 
-- 1993o -- (Coluabia, SoC• : State ol 
South ~arolina, State Budget and 
Control Board, Office of the State 
Auditor], 1993. 
1 Vo ; 28 c•• --(Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1993 Copy 1, copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: SOuth Carolina. 011lce o~ 
the Governor. Independent aud~tor 1 s 
report. 
Continued by: South Carolina. Office 
of the Governor. Financial stateaents. 
20000605 •44176215 DSCDsl SEE NBX'I CRD 
3.A82Gov-~outn Carolina. Office of the Governor. 
Coaponent unit ~lnancial stat~:~:t2) 
••• 1993. 
Sc 
lo South Carolina. Office of the 
Governor--Audltlng--Perlodica~s. I. 
South Caro~loa. State Auditor. lie 
'Iltle lilo Series 




Sou~h Carolina. Office ot tbe Governor. 
Financial statements. -- i994-1995. 
--Columbia, s.c. : (State of South 
rs~4~fss~.Office of the State Auditor], 
2 V• ; 28 ca. --(Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1994-1995 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina. Ottlce of 
t&1.e Governor. Component unit .financial 
statements. 
Continued by: South Carolina. Office 
o1 the Governor. ·llepor't on audit o"t 
tlnanciat statements o1 South Ca~olina 
Governor 1 s 01 flee. 





South Carolina. Office of the Governor. 
Financial statements. ••• 1994-1995. 
C Card 2) 
1o South Carolina. Office of the 
Governor--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carolina. St&te Auditor. II. 
Title 111. Series 
20000601 #44163814 DSCDsl 
3oA82Gov-~~uth Carolina. Of~lce of the Governor• 
Report on audit o~ financial 1 
Sc 
B8595F 
statements o1 South carolina Governor a 
Office• -- 1996-1~97o -- (Columbia, 
s.c. : State of South Carolina~ Office 
of the State Auditor], 1996-19~7. 
2 vo ; 28 CD• --(Audits of state 
agencies) 
t~g~~~~97 J copies each 
continues: south Carolina• Office of 
the Governor. Financial stateaeots.fi 
Continued by: South Carolin&o Of ce 
ot the Governor• A~dited 11nanc1al 
statements and other tinanclal 
in.t.oraation• 
200006 OS #44176253 DSCDsl SEE NBXI CJID 
3oA82Gov-~~utn Carolina• Office of the Governor. 
Report on audit of financial ••• 
Sc 
B8595F 
1996-1997. (Card 2) 




South Carolina. State Auditor• I • 
'Iitle Illo Series 
20000605 M44176253 DSCDsl 
3oA82Gov-~!utn Carolina. Office of the Governor. 
Au~ited financial stateaents and 
other financial inforaationo -- 1998-
• -- [columbia, s.c. : State of 
South Carollna 1 01.fice ot tbe State 
Auditor], 1998-
v. i 28 ca.-- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
199M-1999 J copies each year 
Continues: south Carolina• Office of 
the Governor. Report on audit o~ 
11nanclat state.ents o1 the South 
Carollma Governor's 0111Ce• 
1• South Carolina• Office of the 
Governor--Aud it i ng-- Periodicals. 
1. South Caro tina. State Auditor. 
llo Iitle II 1. Series 




South Carollo&• Ot~lce o~ ~he Governor. Sou•h Carolina. Office of the Governor. 
Division o:f Econo,.ic Opportunity. D:t:flce o:f Executive Pol.icy And 
Home Energy Assistance PrograiD• Programs. 
Financial and co•pliance audit. -- FinanciaL state•ents. -- Ceased with 
Col.uabia, s.c.: rsouth Carol.inA StAte 1982 issue.-- [col.uabiat s.c.: South 
Auditor, 19--]-19~2. Carolina StAte Auditor, 19--]-1982. 
V•; 29 cao --(Audits o:f state Yo; 29 em.-- (Audits o:f state 
agencies) agencies) 
Annual. Annual. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. Description based on: 1982. 
Description based on: 1981. 1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1981 Copy 1 1. South Carolina. O:f:tice o:f the 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 Governor. O:f:fice o:f Executive Pol.icy 
and Prograas--Audltlng--Perlodicala. 
1. South Carolina• State Auditor. II• 
Yitl.e 111. S eries 









FlllAnci al. and 
[ 19-- ]-1982. 
O~fice o1 the Governor. 
Econoaic Opportunity. 
Assistance Progra•• 
coapliance aud~t. ••• 
(Card 2) 
1. South Carol.inao O:f:fice o:f the 
Governor. Division ot Econoaic 
Opportunty. Home Energy Assistance 
Progra•--Auditing--Periodlcals. 1. 
South Carolina. S~ate Auditor. II. 
'litte 111. Series 
20000b05 #44176358 DSCDst 
B8595F 
3oA82GovExC 
South Carolina. O~~lce o~ the Governor. 
Bxacutive Control o1 State. 
Financial state•ents. -- Coluabia 
S.c. : O:f:fice o;t the State Auditor,' 
( 19-- ]-1982. 
Agenci;si 29 cao -- (A~dits o~ state 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. 
ti~l=~ription based on: 1979 cover 
1979 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1982 Copy 1r Copy 2 
Sc 
South Carol.ina. O:f:flce o:f the Governor. 
O:f~ice o~ executive Pol.icy and 
Progra•s. 
Ganeral purpose financial stateaents 
and :federal. circul.ar A-102, Attachaent 
P sapple•en~ary ~ederal grant :financial 
stateaents. -- (Coluahia 1 s.c.: South 
Carolina state Auditor, 19--)-1982. 
v. ; 28 ca.-- (Audits o:f state 
agellcies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. 
Description based on: 1982. 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
20000605 #44175910 DSCDal. SEE NBXY CRD 
B8595F 
3oA82GovExP-3 
South Carotinao Ol:fice o;t the Governor. 
O:f:fice o:f exec~tive Pol.icy and 
Prog-raaas. 
General purpose financial stateaenta 
• • • [ 19-- ]-1982. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. OL~ice ot the 
Governor. O:f:fice o:f Executive Policy and 
Programs--Auditing--Periodicata. 1. 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Yitte lllo Series 





South Carotin&• Ot:flce o;t the Governor. 
Executive Control o~ State. 
Financial. stateoaents. ••• ( 19--]-
1982. (Card 2) 
1. South Carol.ina. O:f:fice o~ the 
Governor. Executive Control o1 State--
Auditing--Periodicals. lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Yitte 
11.1. Series 
20000605 ~44176031 DSCCsl. 
3 oA82GovExP 
Sc 
South Carolina• 01~ice o~ the Governor. 
J:f:fice o:f Executive Pol.icy and 
Programs. 
State Auditor's report. -- Columbia, 
s.c.: O:ftice of the StAte Auditor, [ 19 
- ]-1979· 
v. 29 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1979 issue. 
Description based on: 1979• 
i979 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. 011ice o~ the 
Governor• 0111ce o:f Executive Policy 
and Programs--Auditing--Periodicatso 
l• South Caro 1.111&• State Auditor. 
lio Title 11 lo Series 
20000605 #441759b4 DSCDsl. 
B8595F 
3.A82GovF 
South C11rotinao O:f:fice o:f the Governor• 
federal Energy Proaraaa Contrac• 
with the South CArol.inA Publ.ic 
Service Authori~y. 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabia, 
s.c. : Ot:fice o:f the State Auditor, 
[ 19-- ]-1990. 
v. ; 29 c•• --(Audits o:f state 
AgeDCies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1990 issue. 
tl~i:~riptlon based on: 1990 ; cover 
1985/1988 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
Sc 20000605 #44176334 DSCDsl. SBB NEXT CJID 
B8595F 
3oA82Gov.f 
South Carolina. Ottice o1 the Governor. 
Federal Energy Programs Contract 
with the SOuth Carol.ina Publ.ic 
Service Authority. 
State Auditor's report. ••• [19--]-
1990. {Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. 01:tice ot the 
Governor. Federal Energy Programs 
Contract with the South CArolina Publ.ic 
Service Authority--Auditin~-­
Periodlcals. 1. South Carolina• State 
Auditor. 11. Title llio Series 
Sc 20000605 •44176334 DSCDsl. 
B8595F 
3oA82GovF-2 
South Carolina. 01tice o1 ~he Governor. 
Federal Energy Progra•s Con~ract 
with the South Carolina Public 
Service Authority. 
lodepeodent audltor 1 s repor~. --
(Columbia, s.c. : State o1 South 
Carolina, 011ice of toe State Auditor, 
19- ]-1993. 
v. ; 28 c•• -- (A~dits oi state 
agencies) 
Annuat. 
Ceased with 1993 issue. 
Description based on: 1993 ; cover 
ti-tle. 
l~H5/H8 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
B8595F 
3oA82GovK-2 
Soutb Carolina. Of~lce o1 the Governor. 
Wanslon and Grounds. 
Financial stateaents. ••• (198-]-
1982. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. 01fice of the 
Governor. Mansion and Grounds--
Auditing--Periodicals. 1. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Title 
Illo Series 





Souto Carolina. Otfice o1 the Governor. 
Federal Energy Programs Contract 
witb tbe Soutb Carolina Public 
Service Au'thorlty. 
( 
Independent audi tor• a report. ••. 
19-]-1993. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. 01fice of the 
Governor. Federal Energy Proframs 
Contract with tbe So11tb Caro ina Public 
Service Authority--Auditing--
Periodicals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. Title 111. Series 
20000605 *44176~12 DSCDsl 
3.A82GovM Souto Carolina. Ottlce o1 the Governor. 
Sc 
B8595F 
Yansion and Grounds. 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabia1 
S.c. : Of1ice o1 the State Auditor, 
( 19-- ]-1979. 
v. ; 28 ca.-- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Ana.ual. 
Ceased with 1979 issue. 
ti~i:~ription based on: 1979 ; cover 
1979 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Continued by: South Carolina. 01£ice 
ot the Governor. Mansion and Grounds. 
Financial state•ents. 
B8595P3oA82Govl( DSCCzc SEE NEXT Ci!D 
3.A82GovM Soutll Co.rolinao Ot1ice o1 





State Auditor's report. 
1979. 
1. South Carolina. Of11ce of the 
Governor. Mansion and Grounds--
Auditing--Periodicals. lo South 
Carolina• State Auditor. llo Title 
111. Series 
B8 59 SF 3 • A82Gov I( DSCCzc 
B8595F 
3oA82Govl{-2 
South C~rolina. Of~ice o1 the Governor. 
Mansion and Grounds. 
Financial statements. --(Columbia, 
f9~:]:t~82!h Carolina State Auditor, 
v. ; 29 ca.-- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. 
Description based on: 1982. 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: South Carolina. 011ice o1 
the Governor. Mansion and Grounds. 
State Auditor's report. 
B8595F 
i3.A82Govo 
Sout~ 1 fa~~~!~~;r~!f~~:d~! the Governo~ 
St$te Auditor's report. -- Coluabla, 
s.c. : 0£1ice o1 the State Auditor, 
( 19-- ]-1989. 
v. ; 28 em.-- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1989 issue. 
Description based on: 1989 cover 
title. 
1989 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. So11th Carolina. Of1ice o1 the 
Governor. Oil Overcharge Funds--
Auditing--Periodicals. I. South 
Carolina. Sta te Auditor. 11. Title 
111. Series 
Sc 20000605 *44175973 DSCDsl 
B~cill51' 
3oA82Vo-2 
South Carolina. Vocational 
Qehabilitation Dept. 
kaoagement letter• -- Columbia, s.c. 
: Otfice ot the State Auditor, (19--]-
1984. 
Vo ; 29 cao --(Audits ot state 
a&encies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 19ij3/84 issue. 
Description based on: 1981 ; cover 
title. 
1981 1 1982 1 1983/84 3 copies each 
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1. South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Depto--Auditin&--
Periodicals. I. South Carolina. 
State Auditor 11. Zitle lllo 
Series 
Sc 20000622 M44458555 DSCDsl 
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3.A82Vo-3 ~ou'h Carolina. Vocational 
~ehabilitatlon Dept. 
Unaudited 1inancial statements. 
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v. ; 29 em. -- (Audits oi state 
agencies) 
Annual • 
Ceased •ith 1979 issue. 
Description based on: 1979 ; cover 
title. 
1979 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Soutn Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept.--Auditing--
Periodicals. I. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. llo Title lllo Series 
Sc 20000622 M44458543 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3o&82Vo-4 
South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Depto 
State Auditor•s report• -- Coluabia, 
s.c. : 01~ice o1 the State Auditor, 
( 19-- ]-1985. 
ageocl:si 29 c•• -- (Audita ot state 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1985 issue. 
Description based on: 1981 cover 
title. 
1981, 1982 1 1983/84 1 1985 3 copies 
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Continued by: South Carolina. 
Vocational Rehabilitation Dept. 
Component uni t tinancial 
statements. 
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1. South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept.--Audi~ing-­
Per13dlcals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II• ~ltle 111. Series 
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Auditor, (19--]-1981. 
Vo ; 29 cao -- (Audi~s ot state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with !981 issue. 
Description based on: 1981 ; cover 
title o 
191l1 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Vocational 
kehabilitation Dept. kock Hill keKion--
Audltin~--Periodicals. 1. South 
carolina. Sta te Auditor. 11. 'Iitle 
111. Series 
20000&22 M44458569 DSCDRl 
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3oA82Vo-5 8oPb4 
Soutb Carolina government printing 
services aanua.L. -- Bev. -- Coluabla, 
s.c. : state Budget and Control 
Sc 
South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept. 
Coaponent unit ~lnancial statements. 
-- i91l6-1987o -- (Columbia, SoCo : 
State ot South Carolina, S~ate .lludKet 
and Control.Board, 0~1ice o1 the State 
Auditor], 1986-1987. 
2 Vo ; 28 cao --(Audits ot state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1986-1987 3 copies each year 
Continues: South c~rollna. Vocational 
kehabilitation Dept. State Auditor's 
report. 
Continued by: South Carolina. 
Vocational Re habilitation Depto 
State Auditor 's report. 
20000b.l2 M44457888 DSCDsl SBE NBX1 CkD 
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3oA82Vo-5 
South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept. 
Co.111ponent unit .tinancial stateaents. 
••• 1ll8b-1987o (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept.--Auditin~­
Periodicata. I. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. 11• 1itle 111• Series 
Sc :.!0000&22 •44457888 DSCDsl 
ll~595F 
3oA82Vo-6 
South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept. 
State Auditor's report. -- 1988-1997• 
-- Coluabiar SoCo : Ottice ot the Sta~e 
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1988, 1989, 1991-1996 3 copies each 
year 
Continues: South Carolina. Vocational 
li<eh<ll>ilitation Depto Coaponent unit 
~inancial report. 
ContiBued by: South Carolina. 
Vocational Re habilitation Dept. 
Independent a ccountant 1 s report on 
applying agre ed-upon procedures. 
Sc 20000&22 •44458589 DSCDsl SBE NBX1 CkD 
Bll:i9br 
3oA82Vo-b 
South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept. 
State Auditor's report. ••• 1B88-
1997o (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Dept.--Auditin~­
Perlodicats. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor• 11• ~itle 111. ~aries 
Sc 20000&22 M44458589 DSCDsl 
Sc 
Board Division of General Services, 
( 199S ~ 
57, l~] leaves : toras ; 30 Cmo 
IIJanua.ry 1 1 1998• 11 
Copy 1 
1. Printin"'' PUblic--South Carolina--
Handbooks, manual, etc. 1· South 
carolina• State Bud&et ana Control 
Board. 
20000&22 •44454390 DSCDsl 
B85951nfo 
2.153-2 Kelty, ~lchard w. 
Sc 
A report on lnforma•ton resources 
sold oy state agencies, technical 
colleges, public colleges and 
universities presented to the General 
AsseMbly I by Richard Wo Kelly. --
(ColuMbia, SoCo : State BudKe~ and 
Control Board, Office ot ln~oraation 
Resources, 1999] 
1 v. [various paglnKs): ~orms; 28 
c•• 
11Noveaber 1 1999. 11 
Copy 1 
20000605 •44176085 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD 
B8595In~o 
2ol53-2 Kelly, Richard Wo 
Sc 
A report on lntoraatlon resources 
( 199 9 ] ( Card 2) 
1. State governaent ruhlications--
South Carolina• 2. Se ling--
lntormation resources. 1. South 
Carolina. State Budget and Control 
Board. 011ice of lnformatloo ~esources. 
llo Iitle lllo Iitle: ln1oraation 
resources sold by state government. 
20000605 #44176085 DSCDsl 
B8595ResBc 
2oB25 Bconoaic indicators tor South Carolina 
Sc 
:working papero --(Columbia, s.c.] 
: South Carolina Budget and Control 
Board, Division o~ 2esearch and 
Statistical Services, Ot1ice ot 
Bconoaic Research : Board o~ Bconoaic 
Advisors I (1999]. 
103, ( 3) po : illo ; 29 cao 
11 A~gust Septeaber 1899. 11 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Econoaic indicators--South 
Carolina. 2. South Carolina--Economic 
conditions--Statistlcso lo South · 
Carolina. O~tlce o~ Ecooo•ic Qesearcb. 
11. South Carolina. Board oz Bcono•lc 
AdVisors. 
20000619 M44432071 DSCDsl 
D842 
2 ... 36 
L524 
South Carolina Study Committee on Drug- 2oE53 
Jree Schools and Coamuni~ies. 
Electronic ACTS rooa : electronic 
access to bills, acta, Journals, 
calenders and aeetinga. -- (ColQ•bla, 
SoCo]: Legislative Printing and 
f~~sajation Yecnnology Resources, 
Sc 
G7461Pe 
Report of the Study Committee on 
Drug-1ree Schools and Communities. --
[Coluabia~ SoCo]: Yhe Committee, 1991o 
37, [ 30 J Leaves ; 28 cmo 
Includes bibliographical references ( 
leaves [ 29-30] ). 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Drug abuse--South Carolina--
Preven~ion• 2. SubStance abuse--South 
Carolln~~-Preventlon• 1. 7~tle 
20000605 #44176389 DSCDsl 
2.~36 South Carolina. Per~oraance and 
Accountability Standards tor 
Schools Oo•aisslon. 
Refort to the honorable David Yo 
Beas ey, governor, state o1 South 
Carotin~ I 7he Performance and 
Accountability Standards for Schools 
Commission. -- fColumbi~, s.c. : Ybe 
Commission, 199,] 
61 leaves ; 28 C•• 
"August 29, 1997. 11 
Copy 1 
1. Educational accountability--South 
Carolina. 1. Title 






Soutn C~rolina• Governor's Coaaisslon 
on 7eacher QualitY• 
Prellalnary report of the Governor's 
Coaaission OJ) 'laacher QualitY• 
[Coluabiar SoCo : 'lhe Commission, 1999] 
23 leaves ; 28 ca. 
Cover titleo 
"Dece•ber 20, 1999·" 
3 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 
1. leacher" effectiveness--South 
Carolina. 2. 'Ieachers--South Carolina. 
lo 'litle 
20000622 #44454447 DSCDsl 
no. bl-16South Carolina• Dept• o~ HeaLth and 
Environmental Control. 
Re~ulation number 61-16 : standards 
:tor licensin¥ hospitals And 
institutional general in~irmaries. --




ivr 122 P• ; 28 Cll• 
~:!~u:!!!:.i by the Board •o:t Health 
and Hnvironmental Control, administered 
by the Division o:t HeaLth Licensin¥• 11 
"Published in the State reaister, 
voluae 16, issue 4, April 24, 1992· 11 
Copy 1 
20000&22 #44454513 DSCDsL SEE NEXI CkD 
DO• 61-16South Carolinao Dept. of Health and 
Environaental Controlo ] 
Sc 
Reaulation number 61-16 : ••• (199221 a (Card 
1. Hospitals--South Carolina-: 
StandardS• l• 1itle ll• ~jtle. 
standards tor licensing hospitals 
institutional infiraarieso 






~7 leaves ; 28 em. 
Cover title. 
11 Decem.ber, 1993." 
Includes index. 
Copy 1 
20000605 #44176418 DSCDsl SEE NEXI C~D 
Electronic AC'IS room [ 1993] 
(Card 2) 
1. Legislation--South Carolina• 2. 
Legislative reference bureaus--So~th 
Carolina. 3. ln1oraation storage and 
retrieval systeas--Le~islative bodies--
South Carolina. 4. Information storage 
and retrieval systeas--Law--South 
Carolina. I. South Carolina. 
Legislative Printing and In:tor•ation 
7ecbnology Resources. 
20000605 #44176418 DSCDsl 
K5283AdP 





South Carolina Department o1 )(ental 
Kealth\ Physical Plant Services, 
[ 191,l8? J 




1. )(ental health facilities--South 
Carolina• 1. South Carolina• State 
Depto of ~ental Health. Physical Plant 
Services. llo Title: Capital 
development. 
20000605 #44176370 DSCDsl 
South Carolina• State Reorganization 
Co•ml salon• rocess! review of: 
Tne suorise revle•arion and licenslo& 
occupatiooatLlr!gls!~talty contractors : 
for residen a sp re ort. --
sunrise subc
5
o.-1C ~t~:uthPCarolina State 
(Colu•bia, • • • 1989] 
~eorganizati~n2C8omais~~o{~eport to the 




9 11 ••Nove•ber 8, 19 • 
Copy 1 Li nses--South 
1o Contracto~~tl c~lo Ti•le: Review 
CarolinA• lo ei t ation and 
o:t occupat~~~a~e~i~e:t~al speciaLitY 
~!:~~=!~:rs• III• Series 
20000605 jt441 763 85 _ DS:;Dsl 
'151!7 
2oC56-.l South Carolina. Dept• o~ 
co!~~f:~~~!:t!~0iransportation 
inter!• report to the House Education 
and Public Works Coaaittee and the 
Senate ~ransportatlon Coaaittee• --
(Columbia, SoCo] : South CaroLina ] 
nerartaent o:t 'lranaportation, [1999 
8] Leaves ; 28 c•• 
Cover title. 
"April 1999·" 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. ~ranspo~tation--South Carolina--
Planning. lo Title 








Sou~h Carotinao Generat Assembly. 
Legista~ive Audi~ councito 
Report to ~he Generat Asseabty a 
review o~ the Department o~ Revenue's 
vehicle assessment·auideso -- Cotuabia, 
SoCo : South Carolina Legislative Audit 
Counci t, ( 2000 1 
vi , 18 P• ; 28 em. 
"Xav 2000. 11-Covero 
11 LACIOG-3o 11 
.lilepor"t su••ary t:ipped in. 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
1o Automobiles-Taxation--South 
Carotinao 2. Trucks--Taxation--South 
Carolina. 3. Tax assessment--South 
Carotinao lo Titte Ilo Titte: Review 
o~ ~he Depart· men~ o~ Revenue's 
vehicle asses sment 8Uides. 
20000606 M44185831 DSCDsL 
8oA.22-.2 AccountabiLity manual : annuat schoot 
and distric~ report card systea ~or 
South Carolina public schools and 
schoot districts. -- 200012001- • 
-- Columbia, SoCo : South Carolina 
Education Oversight Coaait~ee, 2000-
v. ; 28 ca. 
Annual. 
Cover t:J.tle. 
2000101 Copy 11 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Educa~ionat accountabiLity--South 
Carotinao 2. Schoot districts--South 
Carotina--Bvatuation. lo South 
Carolina Education Oversight Committee. 
Sc 20000616 M444.22532 DSCDsL 
Ad495B 
2eE53-2 
2000 Sout~i;f~f!~:a• Eaergency Preparedness 
South Carolina emergency opera~ions 
plan I South Carolina Baer~ency 
Preparedness Division. -- CoLuabia 
s.c. J : ·The Division, ( 200 J- 1 
1 v. (loose-lea~) : ill. ; 30 em. 
Title ex~racted ~rom letter o~ 
proaulgation. 
le;::~. 22, 2000." -- TransaiUal 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Disaster retie~--South Carotina--
Planningo 2. Assistance in 
~:eff:~~ies--South Carolina--Planning. 
Sc 20000606 #44184083 DSCDsL 
Ad495B 
8oH86-2 South Carolina hurricane ptan. --
( Cotuabia, So Co] : ·South Carolina 
~Emergency Preparedness Division 20001- • Vo (toose-tea~) : itt. ; 30 cao 
"June 2000•" 
Upda~ed wi~h supplements. 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Hurricane protec"tlon--South 
Carotina--Ptanningo lo South Carolina. 
Emergency Preparedness Division. 
Sc 20000606 M44183721 DSCDst 
Ar255R 
2oR32-4 General records retention schedules 1or 
school ~!strict records• -- Coluabla, 
s.c. : Sou•h Carolina Depart•ent o1 
Archives and History, Archives an~ 
Records Manageaent Division, (1999] 
24 P• ; 28 ca. 
Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Records retention--South Carolina. 
2. Schools--Records and 
correspondence. 1. South Carol~na. 
Archives and Records Kanageaent 
Division. 









Barron, Fo Ho (Felix Ho) 
Basic in~ormation ~or nutrition 
labeling : a guide ~or the speciality 
tood buslnest I (prepared by Felix 
Barron]•-- Clemson, SoCo] ! Cleason 
Extentlon, f 000] 
10 P• ; 2~ ca. -- (EC ; 704) 
cover title. 
"Apri 1 2000·" 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Nutrition. 2. food--Labelin&• lo 
Clemson University. Cooperative 
Extension Servlceo llo Title Ill• 
Series: Circular (Cleason UniversitY• 
Cooperative Extension Service) ; 704. 
20000606 644185622 DSCDsl 
Barron, Fo Ho (Felix Ho) 
Acid, acidified and low-acid ~oods : 
canning guidelines tor tood processors 
f 
fprepared by Felix Barron]. --
clemson, s.c.) : Clemson Extension, 
2000] 
7 po ; 23 cmo -- ( EC ; 705) 
Cover title. 
"April 2000. 11 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1• Canning and preserving. lo 
Clemson University. Cooperative 
Extension Service. 11. Title Ill• 
Sarles! Circular (Cleason University. 
Cooperative Extension Service) ; 705. 




Thames, Brenda J. 
Building ~aaily strengths : 
resiliency I (prepared by Brenda J. 
Tbaaes, Deborah J. Thoaason]. --
(Clemson, SoCo] : Cleason Extension, 
[ 2000] 
3 P• ! lllo ; 28 Cll• -- (FL ; ·529) 
Caption title. 
11 Karch 2000. 1' 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
1. Family. 2. Resilience 
(Personality trait) lo Thames, Brenda 
J. 11. Clemson University. Cooperative 
Extension Service. III. Title IV. 
Title: Resiliency. v. Series: FL 
(Cle.aon University. Coopera•ive 
Extension Ser vice) ; 521. 




Thames, Brenda J. 
Building tamily strengths: 
spirituality I (prepared by Brenda J. 
Thames, Deborah J. Thomason]. 
(Cleason, SoCo) : Cleason Extension, 
[ 1999] 
3 P• : ill. ; 28 em. -- (Faaily 
relationships) (FL ; 530) 
Caption title. 
11 lolarc h 2000. 11 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1o Faailyo 2. Spirituality. Io 
Tboaason, Deborah J. II. Cle•son 
Universi•Y• Coopera~lve Bx*ension 
Service. III. Title ~v. Title: 
Spirituality. v. Series VI. Sarles: 
FL (Cleason U nlversit~. Cooperative 
Extension Ser vice) ; 530. 
Sc 20000606 644183839 DSCDsl ----
C736 
2oS76-2 Growth Strategies Organization. 
Sc 
Ed8368 
Strategic plan 1or econoaic 
developaent in South Carolina! 
·executive su•aary I . prepared tor the 
Sou~h Carolina Depar~aent o1 Coaaerce 
by Growth Strategies Organization, Inc. 
-- ( Coluabia 1 SoCo] : South Carolina 
Department o~ Commerce, ( 1999]. 
l 3 ], 6 P• ; 28 ca. 
Cover tit leo 
11 Noveaber 1999.• 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. So~th Carolina--Econoaic policy--
Planning. Io South Carolina• Dept. o1 
Commerce. 11. Ti~~e 




Tho•ason 0 Deborah Jo 2oD43 
Building ~aaily strengths : history I 
( prepar ad by Deborah J• TboJaasOnt 
Brenda J. Tha•es]. -- f Clemson, s.c.] 
Cleason Extension, ( 20b0] 
South Carolina ETV -- launching the 





3 P• : ill. ; 28 c•• -- ( FaailY 
rela*lonshlps) (FL ; 527) 
Caption title. 
"March 2000. 11 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
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Brenda J. II. Cl.eason University. 
~~f:ra;*:eT~:l:~~i~t!:~:ic;: s~~f;s 
Vl• Series: FL (Clemson University. 
Cooperative Extension Service) ; 527• 
20000606 644185515 DSCDsl 
rhomasone Deborah J. 
Buil~ing tamily strengths : optlmisa 
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Caption title. 
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Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
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VI. Series: FL (Cleason University. 
Cooperative Extension Service) ; 528. 
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1. Digital television--South 
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Educational Television Network. 
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Caption title. 
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Copy lt Copy 2, Copy 3 
lo Digital television--South 
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1 sheet ; 28 em. 
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Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Centers for 
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(Education). Io South Carolina 
Com•ission on Hiaher Bduca~ion. 
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South Carolina Commission on Hi&her 
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South Carolina Commission on Higher 
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12 P• ; 28 em. 
Caption title. 
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Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Education, Higher--Endowments--
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South Carolina--Finance. I. Title 
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2000-2001 I administered by s.c. 
Commission on Higher Education• 
Coluabia 1 s.c.: 7he Commission, 
( 2000 J 
20 leaves : £orms ; 28 em. 
Cover title. n 
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"Center of Excellence, Education 
Improvement Act o:f 1984•" 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina• Centers o~ 
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Higher--South Ca~o\ina--Finance. I. 
South Carolina Com•lssion on Ri~her 
Educa'tion• 
20000614 #44407883 DSCDsl 
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l2000] 
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Copy 1. Copy 2, Copy 3 
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1. South Carolina Board of 
Occupation&~ Therapy. 1. South 
Carolina Board o1 Occupational Therapy. 
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: Francis .Marlon University, f2000?] 
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